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Director - Sathya shiva 

                              This movie ‘SIVAPPU’ is director’s second venture. 

His previous movie name is KAZAHU. 

 

Cinematographer- Madhu Ambat 

                               MadhuAmbat is an Indian cinematographer. With a 

wide variety of films under his belt he is one of the most experienced 

cinematographers in the Indian cinema industry. He has won several 

national awards.  

           

Editor- KasiViswanath 

                               He is a well-known experienced editor. Also he is a 

notable person in the industry. 

 

Music Director- C.Sathya Moorthy 

                               Sathya moorthy is a well established music director 

in kollywood with his debut venture ‘Engeyum Eppodum’ which proved 

to be a musical treat of the year. 

 

Hero- Naveen Chandra 

                               Naveenchandra is an energetic upcoming hero. His 

recent movie ANDALA RAKSHASI (Telugu) is going to be promising film 

in all aspects. 

 

Heroine- Rupa Manjari 

                               RupaManjari is an Indian film actress who has 

appeared in Tamil as well as Malayalam films. She made her debut in 

Nandhini's critically acclaimed Thiru Thiru Thuru Thuru (2009), before 

playing the leading roles in Naan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Main character- Sathyaraj 

                             Sathyaraj is an Indian film actor and media 

personality. He is doing an important character which he has never 

done before.  

 

Main Character- Selva 

                            He is an old hero who rocked the kollywood now 

turned into a character artiste; He is doing an important character 

which he has never done before. 

 

                           

Main Character- Thambi Ramaiah 

                            Thambi Ramaiah is an Indian film actor and director, 

who work in the industry. His performance in Mynaa, won a National 

Film Award for Best Supporting Actor. He is joining hands with this 

director for the second time after KAZAHU. 

  

The Film will be produced by Muktha R.Govind son of Muktha 

Ramaswamy and Priyadarsini govind for Muktha Entertainment Private 

Limited with the blessings of Muktha V.Srinivasan. 


